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Educational Equity 
Scholarship Program 
Cal Poly faculty and staff have 
the opportunity to make a major 
contribution to the education of 
underrepresented students at the 
university. 
Last fall President Baker an­
nounced the establishment of 
Educational Equity Scholarships, 
beginning in the 1989-90 school 
year. The scholarships, ranging 
from $300 to $1000 per year, will 
be available to Cal Poly students 
for targeted underrepresented 
groups as determined by the 
university. 
Cal Poly faculty and staff can 
contribute to the scholarship pro­
gram through payroll deduction. 
The minimum deduction is $5 per 
month. 
An initial endowment of $40,000 
has been established, and Presi­
dent Baker has issued a challenge 
to the campus community that 
will match contributions on a one­
to-one basis up to a total of 
$60,000. 
If the fund drive is successful, 
the new scholarship program 
would begin with a $160,000 en­
dowment. In addition, the univer­
sity will vigorously seek private 
support to boost the endowment 
funding. 
For more information on the 
program, call Susan Childers­
Kraft, director of Annual Giving, 
at ext. 1555. 
265 employees feted 
at awards luncheon 
More than 4,100 years of service 
to Cal Poly were recognized during 
the annual Service Awards 
Luncheon. 
The top award went to George 
J. Hasslein, a professor in the 
Architecture Department and 
former dean of the School of Ar­
chitecture. He was honored for 40 
years of service. 
35-Year Service Awards were 
presented to: George R. Mach, 
mathematics and James A. Neal, 
Foundation. 
30-Year Service Awards went to: 
Jerome F. Houlis, chemistry; Keith 
E. Nielsen, speech communication; 
Roland K. Pautz, animal sciences 
and industry; John A. Rogalla, 
agricultural management; Pauline 
Shaffer, Foundation Food Service; 
Richard A. Tartaglia, Plant Opera­
tions and Howard West, Presi­
dent's Office 
25-Year Service Awards­
Alfred E. Andreoli, aeronautical 
engineering; James Bermann, agri­
cultural engineering; Rosemary 0. 
Cameron, Library; Fred Casillas, 
Plant Operations; Lorraine H. 
Howard, Counseling Center; and 
George K. lkenoyama, architecture. 
Also, Dotti M. Munro, Procure­
ment and Support Services; Ray­
mond E. Nordquist, architecture; 
Eugene L. O'Connor, business ad­
ministration; Bernita S. Persall, 
Enrollment Support Services; 
Walter E. Rice, economics; Daniel 
F. Stubbs, computer science; 
Patricia K. Tupac-Yupanqui, social 
sciences; and James P. Webster, 
agricultural engineering. 
The employees receiving the 
university's 25-Year Service 
Awards were also recognized for 
25 years of service to the State of 
California. Also honored in the lat­
ter category was Carl Wallace of 
the Dean of Students Office. 
Dr. Joseph Sabol, associate dean 
of agriculture at Cal Poly, was 
master of ceremonies for the Ser­
vice Awards Luncheon. 
Candidates for dean, 
School of Liberal Arts 
The Consultative Committee 
wishes to announce the interview 
dates for the remaining three can­
didates for the position of dean, 
School of Liberal Arts. Dr. Glenn 
Irvin, current interim dean of the 
School of Liberal Arts, is being in­
terviewed April 19 and 20. An in­
formal reception for faculty, staff, 
and students to meet with Dr. Irvin 
was held yesterday (April 19). 
Dr. Katherine Henderson, visit­
ing scholar from Stanford Univer­
sity and professor of English from 
the College of New Rochelle (on 
leave), will be on campus Monday 
and Tuesday, April 24-25. An in­
formal reception will be held for 
the faculty, staff, and students of 
the School of Liberal Arts to meet 
with her on Monday, April 24, 
3:30-5 pm, in Staff Dining Room B. 
Dr. Annette Chappell, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts, Towson 
State University, will be on cam­
pus Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 26-27. An informal reception 
will also be held for the faculty, 
staff, and students of the School 
of Liberal Arts to meet with her 
on Wednesday, April 26, 3:30-5 
pm, in Staff Dining Room B. 
Reminder for May 12 
Careertrack seminar 
"How to Give Exceptional Ser­
vice" is a one-day seminar plann­
ed by the Personnel Office for Fri­
day, May 12. Employees interested 
in attending the seminar should 
complete the registration form in 
last week's Cal Poly Report and 
return it to Joan Lund in the Per­




Issues of spirituality 
topics of April 20 talk 
"Spirituality in Islam and Chris­
tianity" is the topic of a dialogue 
set for 7 pm today (April 20) in 
Chumash Auditorium. Refresh­
ments will be served before the 
program, beginning at 6:30pm. 
Speaking will be Dr. !shan 
Bagby, director of the Islamic 
Teaching Center of the Islamic 
Society of North America, and the 
Rev. William Mueller, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of San 
Luis Obispo. 
The program will consist of 
dialogue and discussion rather 
than debate in order to promote 
openness and understanding. 
This dialogue is the fifth of six 
in a series titled "Bridge Building 
Between Islam and Christianity" 
sponsored by the student chapter 
of the Islamic Society of North 
America. 
Student conference 
set for April 20·22 
Faculty and staff are welcome to 
attend presentations during the 
Region VI Student Conference of 
the American Institute of Aero­
nautics and Astronautics, to be 
held at Cal Poly today through 
Saturday (April 20-22). 
After 8 am opening remarks in 
UU 207, undergraduates will pre­
sent papers Thursday morning 
and afternoon. Friday and Satur­
day mornings and Saturday after­
noon, presentations, including 
graduate student papers, will be 
given in UU 220. 
A field trip, to be announced, is 
scheduled for Friday afternoon. 
For more information, call Aero 
Engineering at ext. 2562. 
Engineer to discuss 
environmental links 
A geotechnical engineer with 
one of the nation's largest and 
oldest civil engineering consulting 
firms will speak at Cal Poly on 
Thursday, April 27, on the grow­
ing link between his profession 
and environmental engineering. 
Steven C. Haley of Woodward­
Clyde Consultants will discuss 
''The Current Direction of the 
Geotechnical Engineering Profes­
sion," at 11 am in Erhart 
Agriculture 220. 
He has been involved in major 
national and international projects 
including the siting of dams and 
nuclear power plants, foundation 
design for Southern California 
highrises, and the evaluation of 
seismic and other environmental 
hazards. 
His lecture is part of the 
Distinguished Lecturer Series of 
Cal Poly's School of Engineering 
and Civil and Environmental 
Engineering Department. 
Newman program 
The Newman Catholic Center is 
sponsoring a program, "Life Tran­
sitions: Spiritual Crisis or Spiritual 
Growth?" on Saturday, April 22. 
The program will run from 10 am 
to noon at the Newman Catholic 
Center across from the Cal Poly 
Health Center. Father Vincent 
Walsh and Mary Cichowski will be 
the facilitators. Call 543-4105 for 
more information. 
Workshop reminder 
The Affirmative Action Office 
reminds those planning to attend 
the Disability Awareness Work­
shop today (April 20) that it will 
be from 9 am to 4:30 pm in UU 
204 and Friday, April 21, from 9 
am to 4:30 pm in UU 205. 
Slight move 
The Public Affairs Department is 
now located in Room 208 of the 
Administration Building. 
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'Hoot' Gibson to make 
special presentation 
Robert L. "Hoot" Gibson, astro­
naut and space shuttle commander, 
will attend Poly Royal to make a 
special presentation. 
A 1969 graduate of the Aero­
nautical Engineering Department, 
Gibson carried a pennant for the 
department into space on the 
shuttle Atlantis last December. He 
will return it to President Baker 
during opening ceremonies. 
Gibson asked Aeronautical 
Engineering students to provide 
him with something to take into 
space. The 12- by 18-inch pennant 
is green with a gold border and 
carries the message, "Good Luck 
Hoot and Crew of the Atlantis." 
Gibson unfurled the pennant in 
the crew cabin during the flight 
while another crew member took 
pictures. Gibson is also expected 
to bring copies of these photos 
back to Cal Poly. 
Foundation board 
to meet April 21 
The next regularly scheduled 
meeting of the Foundation board 
of directors will be Friday, April 
21, at 9 am in Admin. 409. This is 
a public meeting. For further infor­
mation about this meeting or to 
obtain a copy of the meeting agen­
da, contact Al Amaral (executive 
director, Cal Poly Foundation) at 
ext. 1131. A copy of the agenda 
packet is available for public 
review at the Kennedy Library 
Reserve Desk (Room 114) and at 
the Academic Senate Office in 
FOB 25H. 
Retirement reception 
Rosemary Cameron of the 
library will be retiring after 25 
years of service. A retirement cof­
fee will be held in her honor on 
Thursday, April27, from 2-4 pm, 
in the Kennedy Library, Room 511. 
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Entries invited for 
1989 flower show 
Gardeners who have planted 
flowers and other plants for spring 
are invited to enter them in the 
flower show that will be held dur­
ing 1989 Poly Royal, Friday and 
Saturday, April 28 and 29. 
Participation in the show is open 
to everyone, and there is no 
charge for entries or admission. 
Judging will be in six categories 
- perennials, annuals, bulbs, 
blooms from flowering shrubs, 
roses, and container plants. 
Fifty-four classes will be judged 
and ribbons will be awarded for 
the top three entries in each class. 
Best-of-show and reserve best-of­
show awards will also be given. 
Members of intercollegiate flower 
judging team will judge the show. 
Entries should be delivered to 
Ag Sciences 103 between 5 & 9 pm 
on Thursday, April 27, or between 
6:30 and 8:30 am the next day. 
To obtain more information, a 
list of sections, and rules for the 
event, call the Ornamental Horti­
culture Department, ext. 2279. 
Poly Royal parking 
Faculty and staff who will be 
parking on campus during Poly 
Royal (8:15 am to 5 pm, Friday 
and Saturday, April 28-29), will 
need special passes to get through 
the barricades at the Grand Ave., 
College Ave., and Via Carta at 
Feed Mill Rd. entrances. 
The passes, which are for access 
only and do not provide parking 
privileges, will be available at the 
Poly Royal Office. Those needing 
access both days will neet to ob­
tain a pass for each day. 
Employees who normally park 
in the Health Center (C-7), David­
son Music Center (G-4) lots, and 
anywhere within Perimeter Rd. 
are being asked to park elsewhere 
so those lots can be available for 
activities use, pedestrian circula­
tion, and handicapped parking. 
Team Poly Royal urges those who 
get on campus early to park out­
side of the campus core . Those 
who do so, will not need passes. 
To obtain passes, write Team 
Poly Royal, ASI Box 19. Be sure to 
specify the number of passes and 
date needed. The deadline has 
been extended to April 26. 
For additional information about 
parking and access during Poly 




Dr. Dan Williamson is serving as 
acting department head of the 
Economics Department for the 
Spring Quarter. He is filling in for 
Dr. Panagiotis Papakyriazis, who 
will return as department head at 
the start of Summer Quarter. 
A member of the Cal Poly facul­
ty since 1970, Williamson earned 
degrees from UC Santa Barbara 
and UC San Diego. An expert in 
industrial organization, he is in­
volved in economic education at 
the university. 
Chevron donation 
Chevron Information Technology 
Company, a subsidiary of Chevron 
USA, has made a $1600 donation 
to the Cooperative Education Pro­
gram. Earmarked for the purchase 
of a facsimile machine, the gift will 
enable the Co-op Program to bet­
ter serve students and employers 
by " faxing" student data to pro­
spective employers. 
Chevron has stepped up its par­
ticipation in the Co-op Program 
over the past two years, hiring 10 
Cal Poly co-ops last year from 








The San Luis Medical Clinic will 
offer a wellness lifestyle manage­
ment program consisting of a series 
of six classes scheduled for May 1, 
3, 10, 17, 24 and 31 from 6:30 to 
8:30pm at the San Luis Medical 
Clinic (1235 Osos Street, San Luis 
Obispo). Each class will focus on a 
different aspect of wellness man­
agement. Cost of the program is 
$10 a class or $50 for the entire 
series (25% discount for Health 
Net members). Limited specialized 
training funds are available to pay 
for a portion of the cost. Employees 
interested in attending this pro­
gram should contact Joan Lund in 
the Personnel Office, ext. 2236. 
Dateline . ... 
($) - Admission Charged 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
Conference: Region VI Student 
Conference of the American Institute 
of Aeronautics and Astronautics. 
Opening remarks UU 207, 8 am. Con­
tinues through April 22. Call ext. 2562 
for details . 
Speakers: !shan Bagby (Islamic 
Teaching Center of ISNA) and the 
Rev. William Mueller (First Baptist 
Church of SLO) will discuss "Spirit­
uality in Islam and Christianity. " 
Chumash. Refreshments- 6:30; 
dialogue - 7 pm. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 
Baseball: Cal State Dominguez 
Hills, SLO Stadium, 7 pm. ($) 
Dance: The David Parsons Dance 
Co. will perform as part of the 
CenterStage series. Theatre, 8 pm. ($) 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
Women's Tennis: Chapman, Tennis 
Courts, 10 am. 
Workshop: " Life Transitions: 
Spiritual Crisis or Spiritual Growth?" 
Newman Catholic Center, 10 am. For 
details, call 543-4105. 
Softball: Cal State Dominguez 
Hills, Softball Field, noon. 
Baseball: Cal State Dominguez 
Hills, SLO Stadium, noon. ($) 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 





.•• more Dateline 
TUESDAY, APRIL 25 
Slide Show: Odile Clause (Foreign 
Languages & Literatures) will show 
slides and discuss "Cities and 
Villages in France." UU 217-D, 11 am 
Baseball: UC Santa Barbara, SLO 
Stadium, 7 pm. ($) 
THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
Speaker: Steven Haley (Woodward­
Oyde Consultants) will discuss "The 
Current Direction of the Geotechnical 
Engineering Profession," Ag. 220, 
11 am. 
Speakers: Charles Durrett ("co­
housing" expert) and Jeff Davis 
(NASA) will give an illustrated sym­
posium, "Two Directions in Housing: 
Understanding User Needs," to 
keynote Design Village '89. Chumash, 
8 pm. ($) 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28 
Poly Royal: Opening ceremonies, 
UU Plaza, 10 am. 
Poly Royal Rodeo: Rodeo Arena, 
6 pm. Continues on April 29, 2:30 & 
6 pm. ($) 
Baseball: Cal State Los Angeles, 
SLO Stadium, 7 pm. ($) 
Concert: Poly Royal Choral Concert, 
Theatre, 8 pm. Continues on April 29, 
2 & 8 pm. ($) 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
Football: Poly Royal Intra-Squad 
Game, Stadium, 11 am. 
Softball: Chapman College, Softball 
Field, noon. 
Baseball: Cal State Los Angeles, 
SLO Stadium, 1 pm. ($) 
SUNDAY, APRIL 30 
Baseball: Cal State Los Angeles, 
SLO Stadium, 1 pm. ($) 
Position Vacancies 
Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly 
and the Cal Poly Foundation are an­
nounced in this column and are 
posted outside the respective offices. 
Contact those offices (State: Adm. 
110, 805-756-2236) - Foundation: 
mobile unit near the Fire Department 
(805-756-1121) for applications and 
additional position details. Both Cal 
Poly and the Foundation are subject 
to all laws governing affirmative ac­
tion and equal employment oppor­
tunity. Cal Poly hires only individuals 
lawfully authorized to work in the 
United States. All eligible and inter­
ested persons are encouraged to apply. 
Applications must be received by 5 
pm or postmarked by the closing date. 
State 
CLOSING DATE: 5-31-89 
Instructional Support Technician II, 
$1148-$1381 .50/month; half-time, 
Natural Resources Management. 
* * * * * * 
Candidates for positions on the 
faculty of the university are presently 
being sought, according to Jan Pieper, 
director of personnel and employee 
relations. Those interested in learn­
ing more about the positions are in­
vited to contact the appropriate dean 
or department head. Salaries for 
faculty commensurate with qualifica­
tions and experience (and time base 
where applicable), unless otherwise 
stated. This university is subject to 
all laws governing Affirmative Ac­
tion and equal employment oppor­
tunity including but not limited to 
Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of 
the Education Amendments Act and 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Cal 
Poly hires only individuals lawfully 
authorized to work in the United 
States. All eligible and interested 
persons are encouraged to apply. 
CLOSING DATE: 5-5-89 
Lecturer (part-time), City and 
Regional Planning, 1989-90 academic 
year. Bachelor's degree in city/regional 
planning or planning related discipline 
(example: planning law) required . 
Teaching or professional experience 
required. AP A-AICP membership 
desirable. 
EXTENDED CLOSING DATE: 
5-10-89 
Lecturer (full-time), Physical Edu­
cation/Recreation Administration. 
Health education (15-unit teaching 
load), 2-quarter leave replacement 
(Fall & Winter, 1989-90). Teach under­
graduate and graduate health educa­
tion courses with possible activity 
course teaching. Ph.D. and teaching 
experience preferred, master' s degree 
required. Salary: $14,224-$20,168. 
CLOSING DATE: 5-15-89 
Lecturers (part-time), Physics. 
Possible teaching of lecture or 
laboratory classes in physics or 
physical sciences during the 1989-90 
academic year and summer of 1990. 
Bachelor's degree required. Doctoral 
degree preferred. 
Lecturers (part-time), Food Science 
and Nutrition. Possible part-time lec­
turer positions during the Summer, 
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Fall, Winter, or Spring Quarters of 
the 1989-90 academic year. Duties in 
Food Science may include teaching 
undergraduate lecture and/or labora­
tory sections in fruit/vegetable pro­
cessing, sensory evaluation, packag­
ing, or meat processing. Master's 
degree in food or animal science 
preferred. Bachelor's degree in food 
or animal science with teaching and/or 
industrial experience may be substi­
tuted for master's degree require­
ment. Duties in Nutritional Science 
may include teaching courses in nutri­
tion and supervising internship 
students and undergraduate research 
projects. Master's degree in human 
nutrition, dietetics, or related field. 
R.D. preferred. 
EXTENDED CLOSING DATE: 
5-26-89 
Lecturer (full-time), Art and 
Design. Position available for the 
1989-90 academic year. Ph.D. in art 
history (A.B.D. acceptable) required 
with emphasis in Renaissance and 
Baroque preferred. Two years full­
time teaching experience preferred; 
experience and background in exhibi­
tion design desirable. 
CLOSING DATE: 6-1-89 
Lecturer (full-time),Crop Science. 
For 1989-90 academic year with possi­
bility of renewal. Duties include 
teaching upper and lower division 
classes in weed science, both lectures 
and labs, supervising field enterprise 
projects in field crops and coordinating 
weed control activities. Ph.D. or 
master's degree in weed science re­
quired. Appropriate experience in 
weed control field is essential. 
Lecturers (part-time), Chemistry. 
Duties include teaching lower-division 
chemistry laboratories . Candidates 
must be enrolled in Chemistry 
Graduate Program and have passed 
chemistry qualifying exams. Positions 
available for Fall, Winter and Spring 
Quarters 1989-90. 
CLOSING DATE: 6-1-89 for 
applicant pool 
Lecturers (part-time), Chemistry. 
Possible part-time teaching assign­
ments for Fall, Winter and Spring 
Quarters for 1989-90 academic year. 
Duties include teaching undergrad­
uate chemistry lectures and labora­
tories. Prefer Ph.D., minimum of B.S. 
in chemistry, biochemistry, or 
chemical engineering with profes­
sional teaching experience. 
